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OFF THE RAIL.THE SEARCH.

DETAILS OF THE INVESTIGATION

FROM THE FIBST.

SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT
NEAR ASHEVII LE TEN OR

TWELVE INJURED.

sent another bullet through her back
between the shoulders. The murderer
then left the house. A large number
of offioers and volunteer searoh era
started immediately on the hunt for
Warner, but' he evaded them and re-
turned to the house about 8 o'olock this
morning and shot himself. His body
was found lying across that of his vic-
tim. He left a note in whioh he gave
the cause of the murder aa jealousy.

i mm '
'

InOmmallra f tb. Kldaaya.
Hob. Edward A., afocrt, Member of As.

eembly from Bichaond county, New York,
write:

"Seme two weks sgo I waa tkn with In-
flammation of the kidney. Thspain wsa la-te-

I al plied as soon aa noealble aa All.

THM BOOT MOT TIT VOTNO THSOET Or TUB

aaoTHia or waltsb binoham.
ova LAST IT IS THOCSBlVATA1XT,

ITKAMQB OCCvkaBNCB T W. VA. THB

BBOCXLT3 TIB-O- F OTHBB BBWS
BT WIBB.Oa Saturday evening when some un-essin-

was experienced at the deaf and
dumb asylum beesnse of the failure of
Bingham and Miss Turlington to re-

turn. Mr. 0. D. Hesrtt, the chief o"

kxroBT or tbb lhoialatiti comitTTiB.
jpFollowiag ajr extraota from the re-

port of the oommissionert appointed by
the General Aroembly to examine the
books and aeoonnti pt the Auditor and
Treaiurer of the State,
i The eommiaaionera hare j ut eompleted

their examination for the naoal year end-

ing No?. 80th, 1888.
They find aa follows :

Balanoe in treasury Not.
80, 1885, $ 632.521 82
Divided aa follows :

Bdaoitaonal fund, 22.962 98
Publie fund, 509,558.34
Thereeeipri of the Edmoa-- "-

tienal fund were, 7 626 25
PubUofan(?, 835 421-0- 3

Total reeeipia for the year, 843. 047 28
Total reaouroea tor the

: year, 1,875.568 60
J .Tke'dubuiaemaftla far the year were
at follows:
Edueational fund, $ 7 365 85
Publie Fund, 1.172 652 31
Total disbursement, 1,180,018 16
Balacee in treasury Not.

30 1887, 195,550.44

i Hade up as follows :

poliee and also a director of the instito
tion.lwas sent by Msj R. 8 Tucker, the
president of tbo board, to Durham , to.
make' an investigation and aeoertain the

eock'a Poroua Plaster ever each kidney. Won- -'
derful to fay, the pain and iaAtmaiation be-
gan to abate In three hours. In two daya I
waswtirely cured. I alwaya take great pl?aa-tu-c- ia

rrcocomendirg Allcbck's PUtn; they
are certainty the t ei external remedy known.
I used them aa chest protectors and found
them meat efficient."

whereabouts of the runaway eonple Un
receivtBg teiegrsm rrom nun teatFUiIlIs! Bingham had taken the train at Durham
alone, Mr. Grimes the steward of the
institution was dispatched up the dirtAbsolutely Pujrd. road to Durham early Sunday morning.
The . board of direoters had a meeting
8unday about 11 o'clock a m., but theofTaw mwdar varies. A

Mart telegraph offiocs being shut up, no com
i: ecaoai vaaa eniJUAry alad J

aid ta oomveUtJoa with the mummd ofJew munication could be had with either
Mr. Grimes or Mr Heartt. The latterEdueational fund, 23,223 38.

. aaert wetgns aiua wywiw

- The gossips who have been en-
couraging the idea that there would be
danoing at the White House, and that
even germane were within the bound
of poevibilities, have been brought up
with a round turn by an intimation that
they were rtekoning without their hos-
tess. Mrs. Cleveland has signified her
desire not to increase the duties of ber
position by adding any festivities to
those which arc customary in the rou'ine
of state dinners and receptions. These
include, of eourse, the informal evening
receptions of her friends, which consti-
tute by far the most delightful failure
of life at the White House.:

had received the aid of the chief of polioe
atrxit Ifaw Yark."lOIWi at Durham, and coming towards Raleigh

Sold byW C JL T Hronsrk, crflT
had met Mr. Grimes on Sunday evening;

Jcoar peroent interest fund, Qo .v2 22
lubho fund, 106 .402 34
I The nublie fund embraoes all receipts
Stnd diaburaementa except the edaction-
al fund, including the tax on fertili-
sers, dividends reeeiTed from the
North Carolina R. B. Co. to pay the in

they,'-- ; having by that time dis

Ashbtiixb, N. C, Dee. 23. Yester-
day morning the south-bou- nd passenger
train of the Asheville A Spartanburg
railroad was thrown from the track by
the spreading of the rails near Fletch-
er's, twelve miles south of Aaherille.
The engine and tender kept the track,
while the mail, baggage and passenger
coaches were thrown off. One of the
passenger ooaohes turned completely
over, injuring ten or twelve passengers
two very seriously One lady, name un-
known, ia thought to be fatally hurt.
The injured were attended to by physi-
cians and persons in the vicinity.

A traaa'' OctamaM.
Lthohbco, Dec 23 The following

particulars of a most extraordinary oc-

currence haro just been received. A
young girl named Taylor, fifteen years
of age, living near Grayson Sulphur
Springs, Grayson oounty, was engaged
to marry an Englishman named Rudd
stopping at the Springs. The time was
fixed for the marriage and all prepara-t:o- ns

made, when the girl changed her
mind and refused to marry him. The
Englishman applied to '8quires Alley
and Frost for a warrant to arrest the
girl. They issued it and the girl was
brought before them to answer the
eharges preferred, whatever they were
She refused to comply, but the justices
insisted that she must keep her promise
or go to prison. The frightened girl
finally consented and the ceremony was
quickly performed. There is no doubt
whatever of the correctness cf the above
statement, and intense excitement
exists in the neighborhood since the facts
have leaked out.

OH!. MY BACK- -

covered all the circumstances which
fixed the looation where Miss Turlington
had disappeared and where search was
to be made. Up to this time hopes had

BTery strain r M
6 . u4 nearly

nn filers 1
terest on the new per cent bondc, and,
he tax on drummers, ineomes, and mer-

chants applicable under the law to the
payment of the interest wn the new 4 per:

boen . entertained that Miss Turlington
might still be alive. At the meeting
on 8unday morning the Board had reM 1BI oent state bonds.

Deducting? these tveeial funds fromI i
solved that no money or means ehould
be Spared in the investigation, and early
Monday morning five horsemen were
snt out to join Mr. Grimes and Mr.

ihe receipts atfd disbursements above
11 i Itatad, the legitimate receipts from the

Ordinary revenues are $650,610 03, and

aaaaTLT bxcitbs.
274 a few nf the c twi r4 (UjfifhbvTe ra

eentiy bceoane yreatiy excised ovr the
feta, tht several if taeir f --fends

wf had bees prt Bo?nc d by tbeir phTsieisaa
aa 1icDrW and lrnvd &jl fcope n.ann
with that GrtaAtA itcewer Cossoasttioa
have beea enperjr ccr.--d by ttr. Kjri

w DHeovery for tcMtaspt'oa, ta y.
remeuy that ear alt throat and one;
diseases, tough. Cdda, asthma aad It oa-eLf- cia.

Triil bUie free at Lie, Jciusoai 4k
(Jo's Drug atore, Urge bottles u

M'ehael Davitt dcelarfa tb at Ireland
will have bom4 rule within three years.

Heartt for the purpose of search. On
the legitimate disbursements for the
year are $680 572 97.

Tuesday morning another rquad of
horsemen was sent out by the board,
acd other citiiena joined in the search.

Durham elioitod the fast that Miss Tar- -

lington had not arrived there with
Bingham and was not in town. A deaf
mute lady living there a friend of Miss
Turlington had not seen her nor heard
of her. Capt. Heartt also loained that
Bingham had tried to purchase some
cartridges in the town.

Sunday morning he took the horso
and buggy, left there by Bingham tid
started out the road leading to Raleigh
to make irqiiries, accompanied by Mr.
Pomeroy, of Durham. About one mile
from the town they stopped at a bar-

room kept by a man named Eliis, and
enquired if a gentleman and lady had
passed there Friday evening in
a buggy. Mr. Ellis replied that a
deaf and dumb man had stoppod
there Friday evening about 4 o'clock,
sad had taken a drink; that be w- -s

driving the horse that Oapt. Heartt
then had. He saw nothing of a

Capt. Heartt then droTe on down
the roed and five miles from Durban?, at
a fork of the road, saw a hite man nod
a colored boy, who told them they iiad
seen a man pass them on Friday even-

ing, and that he drove the team or ono
very much like the one that he (Heartt)
was then driving. About two miles
further down the road he stopped at a
house and enquired of .the family if they
had seen any one pass there Fridty
evening going toward Durham. A
little boy thought he had seen a gentle-
man and lady going towards Durham at
that time, but oould give no particulars.
These replies gave rise to the report
that the oouple had been seen together
within eight miles of Durham, and that
Bingham had bon seen alone within
three miles. From this house Capt.
Heartt drove about one mile and met
Mr J G. B. Grimes, who had left Ra-

leigh in the morning for Durham, going
through tho country. Mr. Grimes had
heard nothing of the missing girl except
from a man named Vernon, who had
seen two people who had attracted his
attention by working their fingers and
gesticulating, at a point one mile from
Morrisvillo, going toward the town.

Mr. Grimes and Capt. Heartt then
turned back towards Durham, and
searched along the road on both sides
between the point at which the little
boy reported having seen the gentleman
and lady, and Ellis' bar-roo- m for sev-
eral hours. They then came back down
the: road to Braesfield to make enquiries,
but did not ldarn anything. Thinking
thy bad located the point at which
Mies Turlington left the buggy, they
thought it best to return to Durnam and
procure help. They saw Mr. A. A;
Sears, who got together six gentlemen

ho had lived in the vicinity of Brass-fiel- d,

but are bow living in Durham;
O a Monday morning Mr. Grimes and
Capt. Heartt with his party of Durham
gentlemen started for the locality. Upon
reaching a point five miles below
Durham, they decided it wo aid
be best to go down the road further
for the purpose of trying to find some
certain information, and then went back
towards the town. They came down the
road for a few miles to a house and saw
Mr. W. H. Bentley, formerly of Raleigb,
who said that Mr. Grimes asked
him Sunday as he passed, if he had seen
any one driving by on Friday. He told
him he had not, but since then remem-
bered having seen a gentleman a'one
driving in the direction of Durham, F.i-da- y

evening, and that he was driving
the horse that Capt. Heartt then had.
After that they saw no oie who had
seen or noticed any one until he reached
the house of Cspt. W. H. Morris, b i

tween Durham and Morrisville, about
six miles from the latter place, where a
lady reoogn;sod tha horse and buggy as
the one she had seen pass by Friday
evening.

No farther information was gained
until they reached a cotton gin, two
miles from Morrisville, at which some
colored men were at work and
cf whom they made some, inqu-
iries The eolored men told Capt Heartt

XOO o?Bunisi0uora aay laruier ;
.'Havinff verified the' coupons of the 4 On Wednesday Msj. Tucker' the presi-

dent cf the board, went, as well as quiteper oent consolidated state debt bonds

3 and of the 6 per oent renewal bonds, for
the ooutitruotion of the North Carolina number from italeign, among them,

:U: m 11 U " mh the sheriff and his deputy King, polioe- -11 11 I

GESTTOinC manU IT Osborne and Tobe Marshall,fulroad, paid by the treasurer, we ean-el- ed

thrm, and in our. presenoe theytK't Thomas A. Miller and John Blacknall,
were destroyed as provided by law " , of the Nxws avn OBuavix; Mr. D. 8.

Wait. Mr. Ward, Mr W. O. Holman,In pursuance of the act of weneral As
sembly 1885, rtquirirg . the treasurer

i l - rt . j Mr. Bay, Mr. 8ol. Allen, Messrs. Car--,!

J Lambeth, 8. D. Wait, Col. Fred.
- Olds and other eitiiens, who joined, Mr.

Heartt and Mr. Grimes, the neighbors

tae lanenou or ue vi JTcrnor ano
Auditor,.' to invest the surplus 4 per
cent interest fo&da in 4 per oent bonds
of the state, the treasurer has purchased
1272.250 of said bonds, paying therefor
$247.815 98.

pass through the village but gave them
no notice. Other reports in conflict with
theso are given by some in the town,
who think they saw a man alone driving
the team Capt. Hartt had through the
place. Mrs. W. G. Clements,
who lives in the extreme end of
tho town from which the road
leads out to Durham says she saw a
man driving by her house Friday even-
ing abou 2 o'olook and that no one was
iu the biii'gy with him. A pupil of the
school at that place reports having seen
the same thing In both instances the man
was driving very fast. Mr. Brinkley
Maynard, who resides in the town, says
that he was ia his barnyard, which is on
the road, preparing to go to a gin about
two miles up the Durham road, and
saw Bingham aad Miss Turlington pass,
going on in tho fivno direction. This
was about 12 o'elock in the day. After
having seen them ho went to the gin
and remained until about 2 o'olook, and
on his return he met Bingham in the
buggy alone. He did not pass Bing-
ham on his way to the gin.

This was all that could be learned
along the line on which inquiries were
made; and the faot that Miss Turling-
ton left the buggy somewhere between
Morrisville and the little road bridge
seemed to have been fully established- -

Tho sr ootid appearance of Bingham
ia the village, if ho made it, is account-
ed for by his having driven for a mile
up the main road, then turning to the
right into a by road leading to a dense
wood and then curving back and lead-
ing to the town the whole distance
being between three and four miles. He
may have taken this road and come into
the town a acond time unexpectedly
and been forced to drive through it. Iu
the territory between these road some
shots were heard Friday evening be-

tween 12 and 2 o'olook by Mr. D D.
Edwards, but he thought nothing of it,
as there are frequently some hunters in
that section. The party leaving the
city this morning will make a thorough
search of this looality today, and if the
body is there it must be found.

Prof. Bingham, of Davidson College,
a brother of Walter Bingham, came to
the city yesterday, and said he would
join the searching party today. His
theory, however, is that his brother and
Miss Turlington planned an' elopement
and that the two are now probably mar-rio- d

and together somewhere. He fays
his brother and the lady hare been in
love with each other for ten years and
he cannot believe, as oertainly it seems
unnatural, that he should have doLe
violence to the woman he loved and had
loved so long. He pays Walter Bingham
was soma years ago struck by a railroad
train and severely injured. So much
so that he (the professor) and the other
members of the family advised him
about four years ago to give up the
idea of marrying, since he was not a
sound man. Reoently, however he had
a muoh better health than was expected',
so that the members of the family had
acquiesced in the match proposed for next
summer. It was in the accident re-

ferred to tht Walter's nose was mash-
ed. The professor does not think his
brother insane, though ha thinks be
may have threatened Mr. Goodwin after
talking with Miss Turlington about him.
he thinks it probable that Walter pur-
chased a railroad ticket for Mies Tur-
lington as well as lor himself and that
they went eff together, possibly in the
same train even the. same ooaoh. He
thinks that Walter may easily have had
Miss Turlington taken to the train
though he did not take her himself and
he holds that her going with him wil
lingly, and continuing to go along wil-

lingly wherever the two were seen to-

gether, with other facts he has gathered
here in Raleigh, bears out his theory.

Referring to Prof. Bingham's theory
above stated we would say tht Walter
Bingham, the eonduotor said, bought a
second-clas- s ticket at Darham and went
into the second-clas- s car and that no
lady got on the train at Darham.

A large force came down frcmDir-ht- m

yesterday to aid in the searoh
around Morrisville, and will bether
today. A letter received last night at
10 o'olook from Mr. King, deputy
sheriff, states that nothiBg has boen de-

veloped, but with a large force he conf-
idently expects to find tho body today,

Wubiuxtoa Haws.
WasBueTOH, D. C, Djo. 23. Aot:

ing Secretary Fairehild h i approved
the recommendation of the super vislig
architect that the property at the inter
s9otion of A and llta streets, donated
by the Stone Fort Ltnd and Improve-
ment Company, be accepted as the site
for the custom house and postoffioe
building at Chattanooga.

The eapitol building was almost de-

serted. Two or three Senator and half
a dosen Representatives droppod in to
attend to personal correspondence, and
a sub-commit- of the Hjuse commit-

tee on Naval Affairs spent an hour or
two in hearing several offioera of tho

from Mprriaville aad several: gentlemen
from. Durham, making in all a party of
over Tony men engaged in the search.
The three brothers of Miss TurlingThese bonds were turenaseu rrcm

paMMHHWrfHtfawaaBaaitime to time at the lowest market value. ton were also alone with the party. Mai T 0wta On oa Karth (or Pain. Willleaving to the credit of the interest lamiriauurmMruoraTucker atd others of the party returned vqyr Kaoomatuni, jtfand, as above shown, $65 924 22, a eavuiSa- - bus AecjC
Ban eealda, Cotv Lnmba--to toe city late last night quite broken' ffliillifif

MCKEii STORE.- -

own by the fatirue of the search. rionrur, norm, ntwr-tata- a,

Backacba, Colour, got Tnraat,8citllC Koun-U- . MaailiuW
am sumoient and necessary to pay the

interest falling due January -- let. 1887 l23To understand the situation, it is to beTbo otmuiusioBerB add : "Uavinc i
Taotbaca'V prain. ete. PriceCM, a bcUl. goklb all
KtrDCTtoa. Uuitki-T-ha va
Bino SaJtvtUn Oil baara oar

borne in mind that Crabtree V ereekcarefully counted these bends and com crosses the road just east of Morrisville,
. H'cpared the price paid with the market inlrsr in a quartering direction. The ProprionklliiltuBaro, McL, Cti.value at the time cf the purchase, wr

feol that the monies lb us invested hvc dirt road to Durham then keeps to the
left and south of the railroad for twoTHE GBIAT BASOAIN 8TG&K 01 ibeen iaereetly managed by honest as! miles," or more. In that stretch there

'4 BALKIOH - - prudent cQoiaia. are several obscure neighborhood roads. - p ! All the warrants dram by the ind taming off to the left and south, and onitor npoa tha treasurer were found to that tide is the old Taylor well. Search
bad been made on the north 'side before.be correctly entered and in accordance

DR. BOLL'S COUGH SYBDP.

Forthe cure ofCoughs, Colds, Hoarse
nets, Croup, : Aathma, Bronchitis,
.Whooping Coosa, Incipient Coo
aumption, and ' for the relief of coa
nmptive persons in advancedetagea

of the Disease.! For SaJabyallDrug
ajata. Prica. as cant.

jEdward Fasnach.

Wednesdav. but attention beisfr di
rected to the old Taylor well on Tues

with lav; and that the auditor s books
agreed with those of the treasurer
The books cf the treasurer, ss treasurer
tx--i ffioio of the sevtral claritable and day, the water was partially drawn from

Aaataar Strike.
Nxw Yobx, Dec. 23. Eleven of the

branches of the Brooklyn City Railroid
tied up this morning. At 4 o'olook the
men went on strike. The cause of the
strike is. that the company refused to
agree to the demands of the men as set
forth in the agreement submitted for
signature to the company by a commit-
tee of the men.

The cause of the trouble was that the
company would not recognise the
Knights of Labor or the Empire Protec-
tive Association in its negotiations with
i s men.. The Knights claim that the men
are forced to work 16 hours and over
and some for as low as 29 cents. This,
president Lewis says, is an outrageous
untruth. Though the Knights violated
the agreement of last spring, the compa-
ny has maintained good faith with its
men, and not a man on a straight run or
a tripper is worked more than 12 hours a
day, and regular men were also not pud
less than $2 a day, and trippers $1 50

About 8 o'clock twenty-fir- e of the old
drivers and conductors returned to work
without solicitation from the com-

pany. They were at once assigned
to ears, and by nine o'olook
about twelve ears were running on the
various lines. Boon after a score of
now men were hired and sent out to the
stables. All the stables of the company
were put under polioe protection. About
5 o'clock no policemen were put on any
oars save those running out to east New
York, and then only from Bedford ave-

nue on. In oast New York a car was
attaoked by five of the strikers, who un-

hooked the team, but were prevented
from doing furthur damage by their
prompt arrest by the police. East New
York is the only place that president
Lewis expeets any trouble, and extra
precautions are being taken there.
It was evident at about noon that there

was likely to be serious trouble on the
lines of the Brooklyn City railroad and
the police was called upon to protect a
otr which the company desired to star':
out from tho depot at Greenwood, and
Capt. Bell aud several officers went to
the scene and mounting the platform
the oar waa started. It got only a block
oa its jjuruey when the mob took the

hat,. and by Wednesday forenoon it waspenal institutions aad the agrieultnral
department, were exr mined and found examined sufficiently to satisfy the par-

ties ai work that the body was not there.

tbe ahr ji in New Tork mtitet witk tit Hh

h wk ly from Iotm whleb it om--
i -- "

mU4U Ukth of theM food. Ittt
. .... li .. . .

'
. . S,

tb paver of tt JJaiffety Ptdlsr tfttaf iu
!;-

.
r i.i :;:

wayttmuca tbaeenH l IIbm, kh a--
-- I -

' IS' "

'let tu to S r coodi at left tfeafc thj am U
' fit .''

tr'-- Si ! -

sia40r. la kaadrvd bI cMcatb

EacketStonkiatkAedwitbmiJlpiiflti.u

loboooneot. iriy the entire force, consisting ofThe commissioners say in conclusion : some forty men, formed a line, one
bing in speaking distance of another,"We again express our, gratifioation at

the satisfactory condition of the treasury Mer.aiHl Opticianand swung around over a spice of conn- -
and thcincreaaed credit of the state in try about two and a half miles square,tha monev marketa of the! world.
largely brought about by' the legisla e?mmg to the south as far as the Chapel

Hill toad, which leads into the Durham
road least of Morrisville. And parties ex

RALEIGH, N. 0tion above alluded to. It is due to thetfur boat- -waahaU effioera of the various depart meats,
J ; I' amined up that road for some distance.whose accounts and books we have in-

vestigated, to say that they haTeo fared
Oold and Silver Watches, America and

Imported. Real and imitation Diamond Jew-
elry. 18 karat Wadding aad SnKageraeat
Ring, any tza and weight, StornngSUv
War tor Bridal Preaaata,

The country examined on the : south
side is somewhat broken. Where there
are no clearings, the growth ia stunted
scrub oak and bid field pines The old

every facility far a thorough examinaYaw totha Backet Stora aad-bjg- r yor
1:

.4

f . s.:; .

fooda, u wt win tartyon money.
tion and have greatly lightened the la-

bors of tbo commission by retion of the
competent clerical forte employed in fieldf are grown up with old field pines,

and 1 there are jrulhes and shallow that en Friday evening they were work-
ing the road; about two o'clock theyWa aT jwt opaaad aox &lldaj gooda, a their several offices. vr

branches crossing it. In the fields! whereI I:
af Tefi of alllajrga aad aonpeUa it is ait all hilly the hills are badly wtshed

and there are deep jrulliec. All and Optical Good s
were repairing a bridge one and a half
miles frcm Morrisville, and that he had
seen a man pass driving the sime horse
hat he (Heartt) had then. They had

been working the road all day and did

daMripUac AJboaja, Faaay Carda, Pfctara every part of this waa thoroughly exam
ined without avail.
After that, searoh was made on the north

Boka,KaTaU7 Trlcka. Gnat barfataaialioUa

af all datcripUoBt; fin Woika of; all kfnda
not have it at dinner time. Haying A SPECIALTY.side ere two neighborhood roads

lead jfrom the main Durham road and
bend back, making it possible for Bing-
ham 1 to have come back and have

Nbw Yobk, Dec. 23- .- Judge Peck-ha- m,

of the supreme court, this morning
decided that the action of the legislature
last winter repealing the charter of the
street railway oomptuy of New Yo;k,
ia constitutional. Judge Peekham also
holds that the mortgages are si lien on
the property. i

Fwtauva a Biaw Tarau
Nbw Yobk, Dec. 23. Greene AOo.'s

report on cotton futures says: The
friffhttned aborts havintr about covered

ow. Taaa goodi wa aad maapnlmtoredand
Spectacles and lye-glass- es infold. Silver

' wtU b aold lor W tbaa tuck artklea war horses from the car and ran the ear baok lpassed through Morrisville a second Steel, Bcbber and: 8b ell
white and tinted, ta aadleaa varieties.arer ald ta Uua murkaX. Come boyt aad aara time; This, according to reports circu-

lated Wednesday afternoon, he may Seals for Lodges, Corporation, ate.
'V- i i U'

hare done. An examination was madeyaor mooey. . Ia addkioB to tbaae coda we.
On that side, but it being late when be

Badges aad Medals for Schools and Socicca
made to order.

Mall orders promptly attended to. Goods
scat oa selection to any part-o-f tha State.

JCT Old Oold-aa- d Sflvar la small and large
quantities taken as cash. dly.

their entire lend yesterday, the market
.a u s ?a . J 1 it .

their lunehes with them they sat down
by the road at noon and ate dinner; .

Mr. Charles TJpehuroh, the road over-
seer, and Mr. D. D. Edwardi, were at
tho bridge when the mtu passed. The
bridge was torn up and they reqiested
the man to stop for a few momenta while
they would arrange for him to pass.
He drove up near by, saw he oould not
drive across the bridge and turned off
to the left through the woods and passed
by them, coming back into the road and
driving off at full speed. He did not
speak or seem to notice anyone at the
bridge, and for this reason Messrs. Up-ohuro- h

and Edwards identify him as a
deaf mute. Ha appeared to be in a
very great hurry both approaching and
leaving the bridge. The road hands

have opeae J a fall line of Dry

af all daaeriptloBfl.

gun, it was not such a thorough searoh,
nor did it extend so far as that on the
south side. But the circuit was made
coming back east' of Morrisville. There

toox a ict-DSc- x touay. aasistea ny uie
tameness of Liverpool, and the chances
of a political crisis in England recently

into the depot.
The p )lioe were unble to resist the

men, and the ear at Halsey street and
Tompkins avenue was overturned and
the driver and eonduotor assaulted by
the mob.

The polioe attempted to interfere but
were overpowered and reserves were
oalled upon to aid them.

The oar was hoisted from the track at
Fulton and New York avenues, and the
police were oalled upon here alao. The
driver and conductor who were "scabs"

rar thouaiad yatdi HaaUItoa PrlaU at made the "longs" close out. Ventures
were made on the "shorts" aide, and is aJso a low place in that direction, and

it was towards that section that Mr4 wortli'to. Oar Jdwelxy Dfpvtoisnt wfU
the market went off some 7a8 points,
bat as some cf the early sellers wantedbe filed wttheuek artielea aottable for Cbrlat- -

Edwards on Wednesday evening said he
had beard some pistol shots on Friday
between 1 and 2 o'clock. For the spac?their cotton back there waa a somewhat

steadierReeling at the close. It is at navy department in explanation of estinu preaenU; asoaf tixva SO deiea Eilrei of nearly two hours Bingham was off were assaulted.
The obstructions have been placed upbest, however, a holiday market, with

Vlated Knlree aad Forka at a gret ;bar(aia, all hands more or less anxious to keep the mam road, and he may have gone
somewhat farther than the search haa
yet extended. The search was being m vie

on the track and it looks as though
there would be even more serioaafi.7i par dosen, worth 930.

on the safe aiae.
(kklU SUaia;i trouble if the oomnany persists in theiragain yesterday. This morning the

QASSARTS
PURE LARD.

wiat AWiu tiowa CmZlaTtATtICITIT

"Mb. B. H. Wooobll:
"Dear Sir I hav now used Caaaard'a

Lard both winter and summer and It haa
proven entirely satisfactory. We had the offer
of well known pure country lrd and my wife
advised the continuance of Caaaard'a. I hearti-
ly congratulate you on being the agent for suae
a prima necessity of life.

' "Tour truly,
"Kbv. W. J. W. CBOWDIB."

VTe arealto opeata aome great bargalna ta Doaua Doc. 23 The resignation of attempt to run ueir ears.

BOrrlbl Hnrdr BTsar wtowa, OmmL rd Randolph Uaurohul from the cab
or MilUaary Departa at, aoea aa Am rakaan

R. & ii. R. R. will run a tra n
to Cajry to carry all who will go to make
further search, this oourtosy being ex-

tended by the publio-spirit- ed manage
ment o" that company.

ion ws proolaimed through the streets BainexroBT, Conn., Deo. 23. A oold
blooded murder was perpetrated last

VT i - TTT tlT
vtf Dablin ta morning by a bellmanTrlmadag, at 11.7 worth HJX s alao Blrde of
The populaes showed enthusiasm over
the news. nig as near newtown. wiuiam waraer,

a young man, who has the reputationkiada. Mij. R 8. Tuokcr ohairman of the
board of directors of the institute
have: offered a reward of $100 for the of a hard case, haa of late, been quiteA Mar attowa Optra.Our Clot'ulag Departmjat aad BoU aad

intimate with airs. Diary Lynch, a

mates for the maintenance of that de-

partment during the next fiscal year
With these exoeptions the halls
of the Houses were abandoned
to the pages and employees engaged in
oleaning up and distributing documents.
The appropriations committee of the
House will not meet during tho holiday
week, as it has already reported an ap-

propriation bill that has not yet been
acted upon by the House.

The President has directed that all
the executive departments be closed at
noon on the day before Ciiristmas and
New Year's day.

First Comptroller Darham has disal-
lowed a claim of Juo. S. Moiby f.r
45,013, colleoted as fees while U S.
Consul at Hong Kong.

The Rov. Miss Safford presided
with "great dignity and ability" over
the two days business session of the
recent Unitarian conference at Des
Moines, Iowa;

Wasmawi-i- i. D O.. Dec. 23. When

saw him pass only once,

The party then came into Morrisville
and made inquiries. Here they heard
some reports that indioate that Bing-

ham most have gone over the road lead-

ing to Durham twioe Dr. A. T. Cot-

ton says he saw a gentleman and lady
both entire strangers pass through the
town about noon, and noticed them more
olosely than njual. He thought that
the same horse that Capt. Heartt was
driving was the one driven by the cou-

ple passing through Friday about noon.
Mr. J. H. Moring said the oouple pass-
ed thaough the town about no in. Ha
noticed them olose closely and supposed
tho lady to be one who was expected to
visit Dr. W. T. Harndon, and walked
to the end of his poroh to sec if they
stopped there They drove on however
and he remarked that if they had far to

they would get wet, as the weather
So threatening. Other oitiions remem-

ber having seen a lady and gentleman

young married woman who formerly rerecovery of the remains.
'THB DBTAILS.thi uakafc aveat of Albaah'a Theatre For sal by tha following reliable Grocers :

sided here with her husband. Four w. n. Mwom uoW. B. Maan Co.,opeaed his offioe, about 9 o'clock this w.h. mis.'
Chief of Polioe Heartt found that' the k. 4. jiarain.

J. B. remit h Co.,
A. W. Flaps,

morning, he found tie sau blown open,
a nrt of its contents strewn around the

W. C Upohuraa,
A. B. Btronach.

weeks ago Mrs. Lynch left her home
and went to her mother's near Newton.
Last evening Warner oalled to see her,

horse and buggy wnion naa been sc
oured here from Mr. R E Parbam hadfl or and $470 iu money aad about $500

Shoe will be eomplate.

Call aad aee .rae b lore purchasing. I will

' V ' Y--

aare you money. -

Keep4fBllf aubmittad to U

TBi.DK oaly. f i

VOLNEY UB3KLL A 00.t ;f

been lefc at the livery stables of Mr. A. and as near as oan be learned, they
quarrelled, and during the quarralworts ox jeweiry munng. vjbioui,

it is thouue, was used to force open S. Gauoard SonA. fears, in Durham about 4 o'clock
Fridav evening. Mr. Sears reportedthe sale. Warner drew a pistol and shot Mrs.

Lynch through the heart. The womanthe horse had arrived, showing in
A fa'l line of Ladies' Desks, new de

!: BALTIMORE, MD.
er of the Ceiebrateri "Mar Brand
Cured Hams aad Breakfast Bacoav

dications of having been driven very
hard wae reeking with perspiration

fell faoe downwards to the floor dead.
Warner asked her mother if she thought
Mary was dead, and at the same instant

4 signs, elegant, handsome, in stock at J.
and very much fatigued. Eaquiries inNe. 10 East Mirtia Etraet. h. Stone',

, 1
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